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hit, cl. I. P. hetati, &c.= rt. bit,

to curse, swear ; to shout, exclaim.

hidimba, as, m. a gigantic Rak-

shasa slain by Bhima ; (o), f. Hidimba's sister (who

changed herself into a beautiful woman and married

Bhima ;
he had a sou by her named Ghatotkaca) ;

the wife of Hanumat. Uidimba-jit, t, m. 'con-

queror of Hidimba,' Bhima. ~ Hidimba-niaiidana,

as, or hiditulia-lhid. t, m. 'destroyer of Hidimba,'

Bhima. ]Iitlimlta-nidlui or -badha, as, m. 'the

killing of Hidimba,' an episode of the Maha-bharata

(Adi-parvan, section 152-156, verse 5927). -1H-

dimbd-pati, is, m. ' husband of Hidimba,' epi-

thet of Bhima ;
of Hanumat. Ilidimbd-ramana,

as. m. epithet of Bhima ;
of Hanumat.

Ilidamba= hidimba above.

^ Miiditum, to go, move, wander or roam

about [cf. d-hiiid] ; to disregard, slight.

Hindana, am, a. wandering, roaming; sexual

intercourse; writing.

Iliiidika, as, m. an astrologer (
= lagn!ifarya).

I'.'uiilira, as, m. = hindlra, cuttle-fish bone.

Hindi, {., N. ofDurgX. irinili-priyatama,as,
m. 'most beloved by Durga,' Siva.

Hiifdira, as, m. cuttle-fish bone (supposed to be

the congealed foam of the ten; = sam>idra-phena);
a man, male ; the egg-plant, Solanum Melongena ;

a tonic or stomachic; (am), n. the pomegranate.

f^rT 2. hita, as, a, am (past pass. part, of

rt. I. dhd; for i.hita see under rt. 2. hi, p. n? 1 )'

put, placed, laid, imposed [cf. i.dhila] ; held, taken,

seized; suitable, proper, fit, worthy, right, advan-

tageous, beneficial, profitable, useful, salutary, whole-

some, agreeing with (often said in a medical sense

of diet, regimen, medicines, &c.); friendly, affec-

tionate, kind, (in these senses hardly distinguishable

fr. I. hita); (as), m. a friend, benefactor; benefit,

profit, service, good, welfare, well-being ; (a), f. a

causeway, dike ; (am), n. anything suitable or proper,
an advantage. Hila-kara, as, I, am, doing what

is fit or proper, doing a service, performing a kind-

ness, befriending, friendly, favourable; (as), m. a

benefactor. Hita-kdma, as, a, am, wishing well

to, desirous of benefiting or befriending. Ilita-

icHmija, f. desire for another's welfare, good-will.

tlita-lsarin, 5, ini, i, or hita-krit, t, t, t, doing
services, performing kindnesses or benefits, befriend-

ing, useful, beneficial, auspicious.
>~ Hita-pranl, is,

m. '

executing what is advantageous,' a spy, secret

emissary. Uita-prayas, as, as, as, Ved. one who
has offered an oblation of food, &c. IIita-prepsii,

us, us, u, desirous of effecting another's welfare,

wishing to benefit or befriend. Hita-buddhi, is,

it, i, friendly-minded, well-disposed, wishing well.

II itu-mitra, as, m., Ved. a benevolent friend.

llita-rat, an, all, at, friendly, favourable, doing
good, useful. Hita-tiikya, am, n. friendly advice,

good counsel. Jlila-rddi n, i, in'i, i, speaking
kindly, giving good counsel or friendly advice ; (i),
m. a friendly counsellor or adviser. Jtita-hari-

tani'a-gotrdmin, t, m. = hari-ranSa-gotvdmin.
Hitdnnkdrin (ta-an"), i, iin, i, acting con-

formably to what is right or kind. Jlitanuban-
dhin (ta-a), i, ini, i, having welfare as a con-

sequence, involving or bringing welfare. Nitun-
vt&in (ta-an), I, ini, i, seeking another's wel-

fare. IIitd-l>ltanga,as,m. the forcing or breaking
of a dike or causeway, (Manu IX. 2 74.) llitar-
thin (ta-ar), i, ini, i, seeking or desiring another's

welfare or advantage.
- llitdvali (ta-m), (. a

particular plant (=*angdra-kushthaka). Ilildhita

( <a-aA), (/, ,-,, am> good and evil, beneficial and

disadvantageous. -7/iVeoYAu ('la-id"), f. well-wish-

ing, good-will, good wishes. -Iltiaishin (<a-csA),
i, ni, ', wishing well, desiring another's welfare,

kindly disposed, benevolent, -Hitokti (ta-uk), is,
!. kind or good advice, salutary instruction, friendly

language. -Ilitopadeia, (ta-up), ae, m. friendly

hit.

advice, salutary instruction ; N. of a celebrated and

very popular collection of stories and fables (supposed

to be narrated by a Brahman named Vishnu-sarman

to some young princes, and intermixed with many
admirable didactic sentences and moral precepts ex-

tracted from various sources, the whole being chiefly

founded on the Pan<!a-tantra, q. v. : the stories illus-

trate four principal subjects, divided into four books,

viz. I. Mitra-labha, 'the acquisition
of friends;'

2. Suhrid-bheda,
' the separation of friends ;' 3. Vi-

graha, 'war;' 4. Sandhi, 'peace;' they have been

translated into nearly all the languages of Asia and

Europe, and have served as the substance of many
similar collections, such as the Auvari Suhaili, Khirad-

afroz, Pilpay's Fables, &c.) ; N. of a work on medi-

cine; of another work on medicine by SambhO-

nfitha. (also called Vaidyaka-sara-san-graha.) Hito-

padeshtri (
O
te-up ), to, m. a friendly instructor,

kind adviser.

HitaJta.at, m. a child, the young of any animal,

a pupil, &c. (
= tiin, according to Sabda-k.).

3. hitva, ind. (for 2. see p. 1171, col. i), having

put or placed, having made, &c.

rattle* hintala, as, m. (connected with

tala, q. v.), the marshy date tree, a species of palm,
Phoenix or Elate Paludosa.

hindu, us, m. (fr. the Persian

a Hindu (more properly HindO). Ilindii-dharma ,

as, m. the Hindu religion. Hindu-sthana, am, n.

the country of the Hindus, Hindustan (properly re-

stricted to the upper provinces between Benares and

the river Sutlej).

hindola, as, m. a swing, swinging
cradle or hammock ; an ornamental swing or litter

in which figures of Krishna are carried about during
the Swing-festival in the light half of the month

S'ravana ; one of the six Ragas or personified musical

modes, (see rarja, p. 837.)

Hlndolaka, as, m. a swing ; a cradle.

Jlindolaya, Nom. P. hindolayati, &c., to swing,
rock about.

Ilindula, {. a swing (
= ldndola above).

hinv (connected with rt. 2. hi; cf.

rt. dhinv), cl. i. P. hinvati, jihinva,

hinvitiim, to satisfy, please, exhilarate.

hinvana. See under rt. 2. hi.

hibuka, am, n. (=iiirof(ior), epithet
of the fourth Lagna or astrological sign, fourth

house (=patala, p. 563).

f^f hima, as, a, am (according to Unadi-s.

I. 146. fr. hi substituted for rt. I. han; according
to others from a lost rt. hyam), cold, frigid, frosty,

icy, dewy, any cold substance ; (as), m. the cold season,

cold, winter (
= hemanta, p. 1173); the moon;

the Himalaya mountain ; the sandal tree ; camphor ;

(n), {. the cold season, winter ; a year (Ved.) ; small

cardamoms ; a variety of the fragrant grass Cyperus

( bhadra-mustd, ndgara-m ustii) ;
a kind of plant

(
= prikkd) ;

a kind of grass (
= fanika); the fra-

grant drug and perfume Renuka
; (am), n. frost,

hoar-frost, ice, snow, dew, cold, coldness, coolness,

(in Rig-veda X. 37, 10. liima. inst. c. = faityena,
and thought by some to come from. a monosyllabic
form him) ; night, (in Naigh. I. 7. hlmn, inst. c.

is enumerated among the ratri-ndmani; cf. Idmyii
under himyu) ; sandal-wood ; another fragrant wood

(of cooling properties,
= padma-kdshtha); fresh

butter; tin; a pearl; a lotus; [cf. Zend zjao, ci'm,

zima,
' winter :' Gr, -xi-wv (xtov-os), Svo-xtfio-s,

XtiH*pwu-i : Lat. hiem-s, hibernu-s (for himer-

nus) : Slav, zimn,
' winter :* Lith. ztma, zemini-s :

Hib. geimhre, geimhrith, geimhreadh, 'winter;'

gamh, 'winter, cold.'] Hima-kara, as, i, am,
causing or producing cold, frigorific, cold ; (as), m.
the moon; camphor. Uima-hu/a, as, m. 'cold-

himalaya,

summit,' the winter season. Hima-yarbha, as, a,

am, laden with snow. ll(ma-giri,is,m. the Himalaya
mountain. Hima-gii, us, m. '

cold-rayed,' epithet

of the moon; [cf. 4ita-gu.~]~Himd-gaura, as, a,

rt/M.white as snow. Hima-ja, as, d, am, produced

by cold ; born or produced in the Himalaya mountain ;

(as), m. the mountain Mainaka ; (), f.
'

daughter
of Himalaya ;' the plant called Zedoary ; another

plant (
= kthirini); PSrvati. Illma-jjhaii, is, i.

(jjhati for jhali, see tt.jhat),
' intermixture of cold

dew,' hoar-frost, mist, fog ; [cf. ku-jjhati.] Ilima-

jvara, as, m. fever with cold paroxysms, ague.

Hima-taila, am, n. a kind of camphor ointment.

Hima-didhiti, is, m. 'having cool rays,' the

moon. Hima-du'jdhd, f.
'

having cool juice,'a kind

of milky plant or tree (
= kshiriiu). Ifima-dur-

dina, am, n. cold and bad weather, frosty or snowy
weather, wintry weather. Ilima-dyuti, is, m.

'having cool radiance,' the moon. Hima-druma,
as, m. a sort of large Nimba \Ke.-Hima-drufi,

-dhrulc, m. '

dew-dispeller,' the sun. Ilima-dhdtu,

us, m. '

having cold minerals,' the Himalaya moun-
tain. Iliina-dhvatta, as, d, am, withered by cold,

frost-bitten, frost-nipt (as a lotus &c.). Hima-
nirmukta, as, d, am, freed from frost. llima-

prastha, as, m. '

having snowy table-land,' the

Himalaya mountain. Hima-bdlnka, as, d, m. f.

camphor. Hima-bhds, as, m.
'

having cool lustre,'

epithet of the moon. Ilima-ras'ini, fa, m. '

having
cool rays,' the moon. Himaras'mi-ja, as, to.
' born from the moon,' epithet of the planet Budha
or Mercury. Himartu("ma-rUu),us, m. the cold

season. llima~vat, an, ail, at, having frost or

snow, snowy, frosty, icy, freezing, snow-clad ; (an),
m. the Himalaya mountain or the Himalaya per-

sonified, (see Mmdlat/a.) Ilimavata, at the end of

a comp. = hima-vat above. Himavat-kukxhi,
u, m. a valley ofthe Himalaya. llimaiiat-khanda,
N. of a book of the Skanda-Purana. Hima-
vat-prabhava, as, d, am, springing from or be-

longing to the Himalaya mountain. Himavat-
suta, as, m. ' son of the Himalaya,' the moun-
tain Mainaka ; (a), f. the Ganges ; Parvatl. Ilima-

vad~yiri, is, m. a snowy mountain. - Himavad-

giri-sam^raya, as, m. 'taking refuge in the Hima-

laya mountain,' epithet of Sin. IIima-mddha,
as, d, am, 'frost-pierced,' penetrated with frost (as
the west wind in the cold season). Ilima-s'arkard,
f. a kind of sugar (

=
yavandll). Ilima-s"itala, as,

d, am, very cold or frosty, freezing. 2Iima-s"u<!i-

bhasma-bhSshita, as, d, am, adorned with ashes

white as snow. Hima-s'aila, as, m. a snowy moun-

tain, the Himalaya. llima^aila-jd, f. 'daughter
of Himalaya," the goddess DurgS or Parvatl. Ilima-

s'ratha, as, m.
'

shedding cold,' the moon. Jlima-

samhati, is, (. a mass of ice or snow. llima-

saras, as, n. cold water. Hima-hiina-krit, t, m.

'causing loss of cold,' Rre. Hima-hdsaka, as, m.
'
winler-smiler,' the marshy date tree. Himanin
(ma-an), us, m.

'

cool-rayed,' the moon ; camphor.

Jliiitdnxr-abhtkhya, am, n. 'called after the

moon,' silver. Himdgama (ma-dg), as, rn. 'ap-

proach of cold,' the cold season, winter. Himddri

Cma-ad"), is, m. a snowy range of mountains, the

Himalaya mountain (sometimes personified). llimd-

dri-jd, f.
'

daughter of Himalaya,' Parvatl ; a kind of

plant or tree
(
=

kshirin~t). .]fimddri-tanayd, f.

'

daughter of Himalaya,' DurgH.IIimddri-tanayd-
pati, is, m. 'husband of the daughter of Hima-

laya,' Sivi. Uimdnila (^ma-an"), as, m. a cold

or frosty vtwd. Himdbja (ma-ab), am, n. a

lotus. Ifimdbha (^ma-dbha), as, d, am, resem-

bling cold, like snow or frost. Iliindmbii (ma-
an

u

), u, n. cold water. Himdrdti ^tna-ar^}, is, m.
'

enemy of cold,' fire ; the sun ; a kind of plant (
=

titraka) ; another plant (=arka). Himdruna
('ma-ar), as, d, am, grey with frost. Himdrta,

(ma-dr), as,d, am, pinched with cold, suffering from

cold, chilled, frozen. Jliniarditu (ma-ar), as,d,
am, pinched or pained by cold. Himalaya (ma-
dl), as, m.

' abode of snow,' the Himalaya range of


